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Born: 1632 Hartford, Connecticut 
Married: Jane Barcroft 

Died: 30 Nov 1710 Isle of Wight, Virginia 
Parents: John Moore & Abigail Pinney 

 
 
 
 In the name of God Amen, I George Moore of the Isle of Wight Co, aged about 78 do made and....Tjis to 
be my last Will and testam. 
First, I bequeath my Soul to God and my body to be buried as my Exc shall think fitt and proper.  I give and 
bequeath all my whole estate to my loving wife Jennie.  I ordaine my loving wife full and whole Ex to this my 
last will and I witness by hand and Seal this 30th day of November 1710.  Sealed and Delivered George Moore 
(Seal) in the presence of elizabeth Browne, Henry Baler, Lawrence Baler. 
 A Codicil to the Will annext I give unto my grandson George Carter fifty acres of land and his heirs Lawfully 
begotten of his owne Body joyning upon his owne Land at the 3 quarters of mile Next I do bequeath to my 
grandsons John White and Moore Thomas White and their heirs Lawfully begotten of their own bodies all the 
land from Thomas Wombles line to the George Carter line beginning when it is equally divided the two brothers 
shouls...for their choice.  Next I do give and bequeath unto my grandsons Willian White and Henry White and 
their heirs Lawfully begotten of their own bodies all the land from Capt. Englans line to Joyning up to Thomas 
Carters line. 
 Next I do give unto my grandson Saml William one thousand pounds..when he shall come to the age of eighteen 
and if should die before he shall come to age I give his brother John Will shall have next I do give unto my 
grandsons George Piland and Thomas Piland each of them a Silver Spoon after their grandmother's decease.   
I..that..should be Exec. to my Will and after my Wife's decease..should have their parts equally divided between 
William Baldwin James Sampson Henry White.  George Moore (seal)...the words and his heirs lawfully begotton 
of his own body  at a Court Held for Isle of Wight the 24th day of Jan. 1714.  this last will and Testament of 
George Moore was presented by Madgalen Carter, one of the Exc. and proved by the Oath of Lawrence Baker 
and the Codicil by the oaths of the Witness and it is.. to Record..H. Lightfoot CC. 
 
 


